SILICONES FOR TECHNICAL TEXTILES

Rhodorsil ® TCS series
From the safety of today to
the extreme requirements
of tomorrow

Your future
WITHIN OUR REACH
Bluestar Silicones understands your desire
for differentiation, to develop innovative
quality materials, to always be more
adaptive, to push the boundaries
of this fast-paced evolving market.

Rhodorsil® TCS:
Silicone Textile
Coating Systems
for technical
textiles

The visible imprint
of our philosophy
and commitment
Expertise

DR

Through our experience and technological
expertise developed over the years,
Bluestar Silicones has been able to deliver
silicone solutions to markets ranging from
occupant safety protection, medical
application, to sports and leisure wear. By
combining your unique know-how with our
expertise we can help shape your technical
textiles to be lighter and more durable with
maximum protection.

Meeting new challenges
Bluestar Silicones's experience in
partnership driven innovation, supported
by state of the art capabilities in textile
characterization, silicone processing, and
final performance assessment, will help
you meet the increasingly extreme
requirements of the textile coating market.

Highly collaborative
technical support
near you
Our dedicated experts and
development laboratories throughout
the world are fully integrated and
understand your performance and
processing requirements in the
conceptual or design phase of new
silicone systems. Thanks to a variety
of in-house pilot coating and
application testing devices, we are
ideally suited to test materials and
provide tailor-made support
throughout your entire development
stage, thus ensuring a high
probability of success.

BECAUSE

BLUESTAR SILICONES CANNOT WORK ALONE…

a wonder
of
technology
DESIGNED TO HELP YOU LAST!
Imagine an adaptive toolbox with immense possibilities for
exceptional, innovative performance or processing improvement.

Do you need to:
Deliver a very high degree of protection?
Bond silicone-coated textiles together?
Enhance the physical properties of your textile?
Balance invisible protection with visible performance?
Modify the surface characteristics of the textile?

Would high speed processing be beneficial?
Want to design complex performance with a single
or multi-layer approach with great adhesion?
Need to maximise the coverage of silicone and maximise performance?

YOU WILL BE AMAZED BY HOW OUR SYSTEMS CAN HELP…

Processing technologies

Application
performance
Product portfolio

Focused on
productivity
Rhodorsil® Textile Coating Systems (TCS)
are specifically designed to maximize
productivity without sacrificing critical
product performance. Most of our systems
do not require post curing, thereby
eliminating additional processing time,
reducing maintenance, energy costs and
inventory, thereby improving your bottom
line.
We will listen carefully to your process
requirements and recommend the best
system to meet your needs. We also can
show you advanced systems with alternative
coating technologies that boost productivity
beyond what you thought was possible.

Focused on
performance
Many coating challenges are difficult to
solve with organic polymers alone.
Rhodorsil® TCS can help you find
solutions where thin, pliable, or complex
stretch composite fabrics need to be
used. Airbag coatings and soft-shell
composite fabrics are two examples of
applications where our inorganic
polymers provide high performance
solutions.
Innovative design of our systems allows
us to deliver improved performance of
the coated fabric, while bringing a
significant decrease in overall weight
and flexibility.

Focused on
durable protection
Our engineered silicone systems combine
excellent wetting characteristics and
intimate fiber coating ensuring excellent
adhesion on a wide variety of substrates.
Moreover, the integrity and the physical
properties of the crosslinked silicone
provide outstanding resistance to natural
ageing. Rhodorsil® TCS will protect
composite fabrics against harsh
environmental conditions, such as UV and
ozone exposure, over a large spectrum of
temperature and humidity conditions.

PUT OUR TEAM TO THE TEST!

Bluestar Silicones
throughout the world
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland
Bluestar Silicones Scandinavia A/S
Dronningensgate 6
N - 0152 Oslo
Tel. + 47 22 91 07 61
Fax + 47 22 91 07 64

United Kingdom, Ireland
Bluestar Silicones (UK) Ltd
Wolfe Mead, Farnham Road
Bordon, Hampshire GU35 0NH
Tel. + 44 14 20 606 000
Fax + 44 14 20 606 060

France, Belgium, Luxembourg, the Nederlands
Bluestar Silicones France SAS
Customer Service
55, rue des Frères Perret - BP 22
F-69191 Saint-Fons cedex
Tel. + 33 (0)4 72 73 74 75
Fax + 33 (0)4 72 73 76 45

USA - Canada
Bluestar Silicones North America
911 E. White Street - PO Box 11674
Rock Hill, SC 29731 - USA
Tel. (1) 803-329 5260
Fax (1) 803-329 5269
Toll free:(1)866 474 6342

Italy
Bluestar Siliconi Italia S.p.A
Via Archimede, 602
I - 21042 Caronno Pertusella (Va)
Tel. + 39 02 964 14 245
Fax + 39 02 964 50 209

South America
Bluestar Silicones Brasil Ltda
Av. Maria Coelho Aguiar, 215
Bloco B - CENESP
05804-902 Sao Paulo - SP Brazil
Tel. + 55 11 3741 8860
Fax + 55 11 3741 9539

Germany, Switzerland, Austria
Bluestar Silicones Germany GmbH
Quettinger Strasse 289
D -51381 Leverkusen
Tel. + 00 49 2171 5009 0
Fax + 00 49 2171 5009 67
Spain, Portugal
Bluestar Siliconas España S.A.
Vic 3, Poligono Industrial La Florida
E - 08130 Santa Perpetua de Mogoda (Barcelona)
Tel. + 34 93 504 02 600
Fax + 34 93 560 80 49
Commonwealth of Independant States (CIS),
Middle East, Eastern Europe, Africa
Bluestar Silicones France SAS
21, avenue Georges Pompidou
F-69486 Lyon cedex 03
Tel. + 33 (0)4 72 13 19 00
Fax + 33 (0)4 72 13 19 83

Asia Pacific
Regional office
Bluestar Silicones Hong Kong Trading Co., limited
29/F, 88 Hing Fat Street
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel. 00 852 3106 8200
Fax 00 852 2979 0241
China office
Bluestar Silicones Shangai Co., limited
3966 Jin Du Road
Xin Zhuang Industrial Zone
Shangai 201108, China
Tel. 00 852 3160 2720
Fax 00 852 2979 0241

The information contained in this document is given in good faith and based on Bluestar Silicones current
knowledge. Bluestar Silicones makes no representation or warranty as to the accuracy, completeness
of such information or as to the compatibility of such information with the user’s intended application: information
is supplied on an “as-is” basis and is not binding on Bluestar Silicones. Nothing contained herein is intended
as a recommendation to use the products so as to infringe any patent. Bluestar Silicones assumes no liability
for users’ violation of patent or other rights and disclaims any liability for loss, injury or damage which may result
from the use of the products. Therefore, information contained herein must not be used as a substitute for
necessary prior tests which are the sole responsibility of the user and which alone can ensure that a product
is suitable for a given use.

Bluestar Silicones France SAS
21, avenue Georges Pompidou
F-69486 Lyon Cedex 03 - France
Tel: +33 (0)4 72 13 19 00 - Fax: +33 (0)4 72 13 19 88
www.bluestarsilicones.com

